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From: teddybear [teddybear@woooolioe.oet]
Sent: Saturday, Jaouary 02, 2010 2:58 PM
To: EP, RegCommeots - ^ ^ ^ 9
Subject: Outdoor Wood Burners

To whom it may coocero,

First, everyooe that is iovolved io this decisioo should be educated oo the actual use of ao OWB. It is oot like ao io-house
wood stove that smokes all the time from ao opeo draft system. It smokes ooly wheo the blower is oo.

Secood, the rules for ao OWB io the city should oot be the same as for ao OWB io a rural commuoity. A persoo installing
an OWB io the city is ooly askiog for trouble aod rural laod owoers with acreage aod buroiog the trees that grow oo their
owo property shouldo't have to follow the same rules just because someooe is smokiog up the towo with all houses withio
50 feet of ooe aoother.

Third, like the cleao aod greeo rules, a persoo with 10 plus acres should oot be iocluded io the towo or city rules because
ooe would ooly believe the space betweeo each house exceeds the 500 foot limit.

Fourth, maybe each muoicipality should be eoforced to issue permits so that each iostaller is respoosible to eosure that it
is dooe properly. If each muoicipality is iovolved theo is may put a stop to the iodividuals that years ago had a OWB aod
oow are complaioiog. They would be remioded of their past use of ao OWB aod their complaiots would be put to bed
iostead of usiog taxpayiog mooey for the DEP to iovestigate their complaiots.

Fifth, I truly believe that each OWB user io a rural commuoity didn't install this efficient and cost saving method which
costs a total of $10,000 plus dollars to install meant to cause such a nuisance to be now told that they can not heat their
hot water or pools in the summer months. This issue became public from largely populated areas like Oil City and it is
sad that rural landowners are going to be affected. If someone in a rural community is complaining then they should
move to the city where exhaust fumes are at their highest and be happy.

I am having a hard time figuring out what is the difference between a camp fire in your back yard burning yard debris and
using an OWB during the summer months. The only conclusion I can come up with is: one using an OWB in the summer
months has a logical reason like heating their hot water or swimming pool and one lighting a camp fire is only causing
smoke for no logical reason. Smoke is Smoke isn't it ????????

Sincerely,
Diana Hoffman


